
LITTLE BOYS

H WASH SUITS

We've sold dozen of Wash
I Suits during our MONSTER

SUMMER CLEAN-UP- , but
there is still a few left at prices
ridiculously low.

I Think of Buying a suit for
your boy for 19 which looks

I good, wears well and will wash.

I CLARKS'

Site .sta&darl

V.'HUam Glj5mann, Publisher.
A?i INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

(Established 1870.)

This paper will always fight for
progress and reform, ir will not knowI ':igl tolerate Injustice or corruptk--
and will fight demagogues ol
all parties; ll will oppose privileged
( lasses and public plunderer. It will
never lack sympathy with the poor.
It will aliMS remain devoted to the
public welfare and will never be sat-

isfied With nierolv printing pews, it
v. .11 always be drastically independ-
ent and will never be afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the
rich or the poor

GOVERNOR'S DOWNFALL IS
TAMMANY'S GAIN

Go Trior Sulzer of New York was
impeached eurly this mornuiK bv the
lewer house of the legislature after
an session He as accused
of applying rnone.v. gien to help
e'ect him tu the office of governor.
for stock speculation, and charged
with perjuring blni6elf in his state-
ment of (Hrapalsn reipts At th'
eleventh hour, Mr6. Sulzer confessed!
that she had used the money without
her huEband's knowledge, but her
statement was accepted as a wife''

in defense of her bus- -I band
The belter element of the country)

will regret that Governor Sulzer's
weakness has lost him the fight with!
Murphy of Tammany Hall The at-

tacks on the governor started when
Murphy demanded that Sulzer name
certain men for office and attach his
name to bills that were championed
by the leader of Tammany Sulzer
evidently desired to make a clean
record, but he had committed lndis- -

cretlons, the knowledge of which by
Murphy was thought to be sufficient-- 1

ly intimidating to compel the gover- -

nor to do the bidding ot the most un- -

scrupulous schemer in politics today.
ua-v- no qouui omzer was quieuy

that, falling to yield to
he would be exposed, but.

bowing down to every request for
perverting of the high office ot

executive, he would be shielded
do not rejoice over the

downfall because it serves
to strengthen the hand of a

gang of political pirates.
Is just possible Mrs. Sulzer tells

truth If her story is not
as a subterfuge, then further

may bring out a deep ploi
the woman was led to dabble

stocks, with the assurance of
for no purpose other than toI; the governor and to force

to be the creature of a cunning
merciless crew of political

good citizens of New York
have something more to do
the Impeachment of their

The ousting of Sulzer should
but the first step in a house clean
that is to sweep out of office the

rascals that have disgraced
two old parties

York politics Is a game of
and intrigue by which the

are hoodwinked and the
made

An

powerful and

EVIDENCE OF THE INVISIBLE

Senator Bevendge
GOVERNMENT

of Indiana, in his
great speech during the Chicago con-

vention of the Progressives, 6poke
ot the "invisible governmeut." That
the invisible government is no mereI fiction, but Is a reality is the con-

tention of the Lo6 Angeles Tribune
which 6ays

"No American needs
new proof of the existence In this
nation of a power apart from the peo-

ple, a power having no sanction or
basis In our organic law Its actlvl- -

ties are contrarv to the letter and
Utterlj violative of the spirit of our
constli utlons and our Institutions

j Yet it exerts an Influence hardly sec-- j
ond to the government Itself

' Tak for eiample the greatest of
all American commonw ealthN The
state of New York has a population
Of 9,000.000 citizens, who, in theory,
are self governor The Invisible go-

vernment there operates as a

j tlsan organization Boss Murphy is
the directing head of the Democratic
branch He operates'' Democrats
Boss Rsrnes It dictator in the o'.her

'organization Barnes operates " Re-

publicans The two toil and spin for
one and the same political and busl-- j

ness autocracy.
Democrats, under orders from

Murphy, were first to caucus against
a direct primary law, io the enact-
ment of which they had pledged
themselves as candidates for office.
The Republicans, ai Bos Barnes
command, and b) instinct, also cau-- j

cused agairvst It just as quickly us
!'he could posslbl;. do it.

Both the old partv organizations!
respond to the crack of the sanij
whip wherever and whenever old
party organizations have the field
between them In Now York the plan'
of operation is more easily studied
than in most places, because of the
boldness with which it is carried on,
and more Interesting posslMv b rea-

son of the millions at stake. Mur-ph- )

anu Barnes are forcing and
starving a great state and a professeJ
reform administration Into acceptance
of tbeir joint control."

nr
THE RIOTING IN

SALT LAKE
Two elements of lawlessness met

in Salt Lake City last evening and,;
as a result, innocent bystanders wen
shot

Salt Lake has allowed the I. W. W..
an organization of malcontents, to
hold street meetings Free speech
had not been Interfered with :(nd the
agitators had taken full advantage of
the privilege Iast evening Axel
Steele, a former deputy sheriff of

'Salt Lake county, with a grievance
against the Industrial Workers, or- -

ganized a gang to make an attack oa
on of the meetings At a signal, a
rush was made and the speaker
knocked from his stand and rough
tactics resorted to Then ouc of the)

W. W. with a gun opened fire and,
before the riot ended, six personal
were wounded

The . W. W bhould be held InL
check, but not by I

. W methods.
One offense against good government
does not justify another and Axel
Steele and his rioters should be made-t-

understand that very thing
The flag is trailed In the duet

whenever those who pretend to revere
it use it as an excuse In disregarding
the laws of the state and nation by
Inciting riot and Jeopardizing the
Uvea of innocent people

The I W W made up of a reck- -

less body of discontented men, (aim
recruits by disturbances such as were
enacted in Salt Lake last evening.

oo
HOW TO THROTTLE

WORRY
Collier s Weekly declares that wor-

ry is diseased thought and then pro- -

cted6 to tell how to apply the cure.
Instead of concentrated, clear,'

serene thinking on the problem In
hand, worry is thinking. muddled
black with fear It is about as help- -

ful as clapping the brakes upon
wheels toiling uphill

ei all the world 16 laboring un-

der that Egyptian heaviness oi the
wheels. Collier's, 'and almost
every spirit is a spirit In the dark
prison of fear But once we grasp
this truth clearly, once we convince
ourselves that we can rid our thought
of emotionalism, of fear, the day of
our deliverance Is at hand And the
substitution of encouraging, health)
thoughL of new channels among the
worn ruts, is a powerful aid.

"There may be failure and
as Is customary in all mor-

tal effort and human endeavor But
feer is weakened like a choking
thing, and more and more clear and
unimpeded becomes our thinking. For
we realize at last, once for all, that
where thinking cannot help us, fear
certainly will not. And then we have
worry by the throat "

oo
HUSBAND FAILED TO

GET ALIMONY

Some months ago a man com-
menced suit for divorce from his wife
in Ogden. He asked for everything
usually Included In an action for sep-
aration, not omitting alimony. At
tbe time, the claim for alimony pro- -

voked couch humorous comment and
I oo one treated the demand aa other

than a Rood joke. Rut the last opj
of the Pacific Reporter contain!
case in which Sam Foloke sued fd
divorce and his wife was required
to pay her husband $50 per month
during her life-tim- e as alimony, alsc
attorney fees of 5100

Fortunately, when the case was
appealed to the supreme court of
Oklahoma, the Judgment was reversed
since the statute governing the pow-

er of the court to grant alimony
makes no mention of the husband's
right (o alimony.

The suffragettes should bear this
In mind, when they are wmptcd to
protest against man-mad- lavs- - Tin
men Invariably have granted the wo-

men many Immunities, ven though
they have taken unto themselves
much authority outside the home
where the women are supreme.

j

DESTROYING PROPERTY IN

CEMETERIES.
Vandals have Invaded our ceme-

teries. People with lots claim thai
flower are uprooted and shubhery
destroyed and ihe craves desecrated

Hose Is stolen from the water taps
and everything movable that has val-

ue Is preyed upon thieves.
The petty criminal who will enter

a cemetery to obtain flowers would
commit greater crimes were hp noi
a sneak thief without courage.

An officer should be stationed at
night near the entrance to the en-

closures in order to catch the offend-
ers and make examples of them.

on
NEW FACTORY FOR

THIS CITY

Why not establish a lye factory in
Ogden? That question has been
ed. The answer is that, with ull tho
necessary chemicals at hund. Ogden
shall have a plant as soon as those
Interested In establishing factorlos In
this city cun ligurc out a profit in
the industry.

The which with Mm. pro
duces caustic soda, is said to tie
thrown up b the lake In cold weath-o- r

There are mountains of lime-
stone from which the lime an be
made. The two materials should be
made the basis of a large Industry.

oo
MONEY EASIER IN

THE EAST
Henry Clews' last letter on tho fi-

nancial outlook Is most encouraging
The New York banker says

The danger ot a monetary crisis
this coming autumn has passed For
this welcome reassurance Sccretan
McAdoo is chiefly responsible R

making It plain on repealed occasions
that tho treasury would do its utmost
to relieve monetary pressure when
crop and trade demands begin, he
materially lightened the burden ol
the banks and enabled them io lend
with far greater freedom than was
dreamed of. thus averting a blockade'
of the wheels of commerce at the
critical season when they are Inva-
riably running at high speed. His
latest offer to put out $50,000,000 of
treasury funds available for hank ro-- J

serves adds Immensely to the loan-

ing abilities of the national banks,
especially in case of the smaller coun-
try Institutions which are required
in carry ouly 16 per cent of reserves
If Is estimated that by this means
the credit facilities of the country
will be expanded about 1200,000,0001
10 500,000,000, the efld of which m

already seen In easier rates for time
money, a belter demand ior commer-
cial paper and a general revival of
confidence In banking circles. 01

course much credit for the present
Improvement must also be attributed
to the banking community for their
persistent application of the brakes.)
In consequence there has been a gen-- !

eral liquidation and contraction that
If proving wholesom There has
been a decided stoppage placed upon
ill imprudent enterprises. The de- -

inand for new capital which threat-ene-

to bring on a serious crisis has
been powerfully restrained for good,
and the net new l68ues for July and
August will show a large decline
compared with prevlons years fl

brief, the financial world has been
taking the rest cure and is already
much invigorated In consequence

"Improved conditions are not con- -

fined to the United States Better-
ment Is equally apparent In Ixmdon,
Paris and Berlin. The applications
for new capital in the first half of
the year were quitj as urgent there
as here, and the restraint upon such
has been correspondingly severe to
that applied In the United Slates.
The Balkan war is no longer a night-
mare, aud gradually but Burely the
vast sums hoarded as a result of that
Htruggle will again find their way In-

to the channels of trade and Invest-
ment. That sorry struggle has been
ended permanently by exhaustion of
the combatants Germany la already-beginnin-

to recover from the trade
depression brought on by financial
stringency, and the advices from
Paris are also of a much more cheer-
ful nature. England continues on the
high road of prospcrllv. do serious
setback having occurred there at any
period during the war except the re-
straint Imposed upon new financial
undertakings. As an Illustration of
betterment of London s position, the
Bank of England reserve stands at
the unusually high figure of 55.02 por

"cent
oo

CURE FOR CANCER.
Hobart. Tasmania, Aug 13 -- Dr

Roberts, senior surgeon of the gen-
eral hospital here, claims to have
attained remarkable success In the
cure of cancer by Roentgen secon
dary ras filtered through silver,
coppor of tin plate He declares ho
has treated forty cases of cancer In
this way without a recurrence of the
disease.

BANK STATEMENTS
STATEMENT Ol mil pONDITION r

OP THE
OGDEN STATE BANK

OODBN, UTAH
At the close of business. August 11,

1913

KESOURi KS
Loans and discounts .. $1.331. 346 86
Overdrafts 10,884 16i

Bonds, stocks and war
rants 143.3411 .83;

Banking house and furni-
ture 90,000.90 l

Other rfRl estate 8,35" 70;

U. S. and other
mark tohlc
bonds 1101,825.00

Due from Na-
tional hunks 110,14840

Due from State
banks 70,000.14

Cash
Gold ... Irt4.820.00
Silver 5,647 00
Currency 5.745.00

Exchanges lor
Clearing Ho'sp
and Cash
Items 10.704.00

Total ca$h resources.. 670,174.10

.'. :
LI A BILITIE8.

Capital stock paid In $ lononnOO
Surplus fund 120,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses paid 31.420.4f
Dividend annum 3,000.00
Reserved for taxes 7,500.00
Due to Na-

tional bank$ 40,000.00
Duo to State
banks and
hankers 107.9S0.29

Individual de-

posits S83.25G.38
Savings de-

posits 796,641.07
U S. Postal

Savings de-
posits 4.045.19

C a s h i c r" s
checks 41.052 fiR

Certified ks 9,107.06
Demand Cer-

tificates of
deposit 10,07841

Letters of
credit 100.00

Total deposits $1,833.905 41

12,100.025.72
State of Utah, Coijntv nf Weber ss.'

A P BIGELOW, betng first duly
Rvvorn. according to law, deposes and
says: That h" is ashler of tin- - abow
named bank; that the above and rorw-in-

report contains a full, true and
correct statement of the condition of
the iald bank at the close of uuslness
on ihe 11th dav of August. 1913.

A. P. BIGELOW
Cashier.

Sulscr.bed and sworn to before me
this 11th day cf August. A. D 1913

E V BRATS
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expiree' Aug 1917.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION QF

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

At Ogden. in the State of Utah, at the
close of business. August 9, 1913

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. $ 559.125 71
Ov rrdralts. secured and

unsecured .... 3.094.14
17. S. bonds to secure cir-

culation 6o.0iHi.UU
Bonds, Securities, etc 47.371 M
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 95,00000
Other real estate owned.. 20,670.84
Due from na-

tion banks
n o t D e -

sorve agis$ 9,719.53
Due from

state and
private b nks
and bankers,
trust c o m
pantes and
savings b'nks 15.5CS.50

Due from ap-

proved re-

serve agents 108 173 2

Exchanges for
elear'g house 6.629 2$

Notes of other
n a t I o n a 1

hunlcs 7,898 00
Fractional pa-

per currency
nickels and
cents 1.0J9.44

jLawful money
reserve In
bank, viz;

Specie 61, ofij. OO

Leg
notes .... 1,870.00 210,750 no

Redemption fund with U
S Treasurer (5 per

on I ci lr' ulatlon 2.50

Total $ 997,421.05
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ lou.000 00
Surplus fund 50,000,0G
Undivided profits, less ex-

panses and taxes paid $9. 703.33
National bank notes out-

standing 50,000. 00
Hue- - to other
national b'ks$ 10,012 7$

Due to state
b a n k a and
private banks
and bunkers. 12.217 19

Individual s

subject
to check.... 528.371 07

Demand cer-
tificates o f

deposit 14,981 10
Time certifi-
cates of de-

posit 108,033 18
Certified eks cuss
Cashiers c'ks
outstanding... 32.8S5 01 707.717 72

Total $997,421 05

State of Utah, County of Weber, ss:
I, R. A Moves cashier of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief

R. A MOI ES, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13i h dav of August 1012
(Seal) w G. EMLEY.

Notary Publlc
My e.ommi8Bion expires May 7, 1917.

Correct Attest:
r HEALY.
A G. FELL.
J a. HOUTZ.

piBfetsm

1

I REPORT OF the CONDITION OP
TH- E-

PINGREE NATIONAL
BANK
OF OGDEN

at Ogden, In the State or Utah, at
the close of business ku 0, 1013

RESOURCES.
Loeni and discounts $ 700,101.00
Overdrafts secured ann

unsecured 0,004 00
U S Bonds to secure

circulation .... . 176,000.00
U. S bonds to secure U.

B deposits 15,000.00
Other bond6 to secure U

s deposits, 110,000; to
secure postal savings.
tai savlnai 05,000 15.000.00

Bonds, securities, etc :7.;7.'J
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 77,540.50
Other ival estate owned . 47,60
Due from na-

tional banks
(not reserve
agents! S7.431.40

Hui from state
and private
banks and
bankers, trust
e o m p a nle6
and savings
banks .... 7o.34" 7t

Due from ap
proved r
serve agent 4tv73

Cheeks and
other ci6h
items . 45 1 1

Exchanges for
clearlns house 1 4.1112.65
Votes of other

n a t I o n a
banks 2,085. Ot)

Fractional pa-

per urrericx
nickels and
cents 670 Of

Lawful monov
reserve 1 n
bank. viz:

Specie 76.236.50
L e a ender

note's . . . 140 00
Red en ption

fund tvlth U.
S. Treasurer
5 per cent of
circulation . S.75" on 30S.S01 10

Total $1,831.525 13

LIABILITIES.
Capital stoefr paid In 5 175.000 no
Surplua fund 76,000-0-

Undivided profits, less
cxpenncs and taxes
paid 1.666.43

National bank notes out-
standing 174,995.00

Due to other
n a t o nal
banks . $ 62,505. 12

Due to state
and private
banks and
bankers 209,468 77

Dividends un-

paid 40 01
Individual de-

posits sub-- j

e 0 t to
cbeck . ... 7CtJ.502.74

Demand er
tlficates of
deposit ... 1,101.91

Time certif-rate- s

of de-
posit . . 107,000.40

Certified ( ks 260.00
Cashier's c'ks

outstundine 65,413 81
United States

deposits 00,000.00
Foetal Sav-

ings depots 1,476 48 1.224 863 70
Option to purchase bonds 100,000.00

Total $1,831,525.13

State of Utah. County of Weber
ss:

I. James Fingree. cashier of the
HQQVi. named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of mv knowledge and belcf

JAMES PINGREE, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 12th day of August. 1913.
L F. BRATZ, Notary Public

(SEAL
My commission expires May 8, 1917.
I orrect Attest

7. W. ABBOTT.
( HAS. ZIEMKR.
B. C, BLACK MAN.

Directors.

KKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE

OGDEN SAVINGS
BANK

Located In Ogden, in the t'ountv of
Weber. Slate of Utah, at the t los-
of Business August 9 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts.. ..$ 838,830.41
Bonds stocks and secur-

ity 174 439 37
Iteal estate 10,000.00
Cash ;vnd sight exchange 222,030 10

Total $1.246.2O1.0.s

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $ 70,000.00
Surplus end undivided

profits 04.001.05
Dividends unpaid $0 09
Deposits 1,106 539 V:

ToUI $1,246,201 08

STATE OF UTAH
COUNTY OF WEBER, ss

Charles H. Barton, being first dulvsworn, according to law. deposes anil
savs that the above and foregolnc rfport contains a full, true and COITfCl
sihtement of the condition of th Said
bank at the close of business. AUsTUSl
9, 1913

CHARLES H BARTON
Mils nhed and sworn to before iqe

this 13th day of August, 1913.
SUMNER NELSON.

Notary Public
My commission expires October 17

Correct, Attest
JOHN W ATSON.
E. MOWRFY

Directors.

iREPORI il--' THE CONDITION OF
THE

UTAH NATIONAL
BANK

OF OGDEN,
At Ogcien in the State of Utah, at the
cJo.e of business. August 9, 1913:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 090.073 28

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 12,687 93
U. S Bonds to secure circu-

lation 150,000.00
Other bonds to secure U.

S deposits 56.000.00
Bonds, securities, etc 26,286.46
Hanking house, furniture

and fixtures 7i,.,m4 06
fit her reul estate owned 0,740.70
Due from Nation-

al banks (not
reserve agemi$ 44,556.9'j

Due from State
nd private

b'ks and bank-
ers, trust com
paniea and sav-

ings banks lj.245.83
Due from ap-

proved reserve
agents 77. $51 49

Checks and other
cash items . 365.99

Exchanges f 0 r
clearing house 9.697.96

Notes of other
national banks. 285.00

Fractional paper,
currency, nick-
els and cents. . 71 84

Lawful money re-

serve In bank,
vi:

Spc 47,676.41
Legal tender

notes 25.00
Redemption fund

with US treas-
urer 5 per
cent of clrcula
I Ion 7.50O0O 203.276.o5

Total . $1,212.748 63

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 1160,000.00
Surplus fund 30,000 u0
Undivided Profits, les9 Ex- -

pensei and taxes paid 17,140.01
National bank notes out-

standing 145.900.00
Due to other na-

tional banks .$ 1.2SS 30
Due to State

and private
hanks and

34.2 IK 80 (

Individual depos-
its subject to
check 631,829.97

Demand certifi-
cates of de-
posit 3.&72.87

Time certificates
of deposit 145,499 80

Cashier's checks
outstanding 0,006 59 Sl.914.33

I nlted States deposits .. 44.993.'j
Reserved for taxes .... 5.800.00

Total $1,212,748.63
State of Utah. County of Weber, ss.
I, V V Mcintosh, cashier o' the

above named hank, do solemnly ?ear
that the atove statement I true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

A MelNTOSH. Cashier.
Subsc ribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of August. 1913.
PAUL M LEK,

Notary Public
Correct Attest

R. E HOAC,
II T PEER Y

W J PARKER
Dlrctor-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

THE
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
OF OGDEN.

at Ogden In the State of Utah, at tin
close of business. August 9, 1913:

RESOURCES.
Loan and discounts $1.712, 883.
Overdrafts, secured ;cnd

una eon red .4t4.9i9
U S. bonds to secure cir-

culation lOo.OoO.Go' :

U. S. bonds to secute U.
S. deposits and Festal ',

Snv Ingfl loo.ocio.ito 1
Other bonds to sect)

U, S. Deposits, Postal j

Sav ngs 25,000.00 fl
Bonds, securities, ote L.'R.". fS 1
Banking house, furniture,

and ftxt.ure-- lOO.ono.oo I
Other real estate owned . 26,417.92
Duu from Na-

tional banks
tnot reserve
agents) . . $ 00,002.0!

Due from
state and prl- -

ate banks
and bankers,
trust compen
les and sst- -

ings bank 282, 388. 10
Due from ap-

proved
e agen(6 351.1 75 r'4

Checks and
other cash
items 5,043.15

Exchanges for
clearln g
house 43,909 99

Notei of other
National
bankR 950.00 -

Fractional pa-

per currency,
nickels and
cents 390.60 1

Lawful money
res e r v e In
Rank, viz:

Specie 144.820 55
Legal tender

notes . 5.23 00
Redemp tloa L

fund'' with U.
S treasurerff
per cent of I
circulation) 7,50 on 939.890.jj H
Total $3,328,194.63 M

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $ 15o.0lA09 ,m
Surplus fund 100.000.00
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid 99 941.?$ I
National bank notes out-

standing Io". 000.04)
Due to other

national
banks $ 261.074 ti

Due to state
and private
bauks and
bankers . 211. 425. SI

Due to trust
compa 11 I es
and savings
tfenKS 223,060 ?3

Individual de-
posits su-
bject to I
check 1.315. 568. 56

Dividends un-
paid 140 00

Demand certif-
icates of

. 9,479 15

Time certifi-
cates of de- -

C e r t I f e d
checks ."7i 60

Cashier's
cheeks out-
standing 00t404 .s

C S deposits 100,585.77
POItai Havings I

deposits 6, $54.87 2, $20,772.8$ 1

Reserved for ta.er, 7.479 82 j

TVal $3,32S 194.69

State f Utah, Countv of Weber, ss:
I, JOHN PINGREE. Cashier of the '

above-name- bank, d.i solemn!, swear i 1'that the above str.rement Is true to the j

best of my knowledge and belief
JOHN PINGREE. Cashier.

Subscribed and suorn to before m
this 12tb day of August. 1913
(SEAL) SUMNER P NELSON

Notary Public
M v commission expires Oct 17, 19U

Zurrect Attest- -

JOHN WATSON,
R B. PORTER.
CHAS. E RAI8BR

Directors.

PENNANT WINNER
AMONG WARSHIPS

Washington Ang 13 --The pennantwinner nnong the battleships of th- -
nRo mjf nary for efficiency Ingunnery and engineering during thelast year is the Idaho, whose figure

of merit, with 100 as perfect, was
04.0 In its gunnery tests the battle-
ship made a percentage of 100 in en-

gineering 01 87.8 Its commanding of-

ficer Is Captain W. L. Howard The
next highest vessels in order of mer-
it were the Utah. Michigan. New
Hampshire, Florida. Maryland, Dela-
ware, Wyoming and Virginia.

UCJ

ARRESTED AS WHITE SLAVER
Lee Hobbs of Reno, Nov., who was '

wanted to answer to a charge of
violation of Ihe white slave law was
arrested Saturday In Seattle at the!
retuc-- ol L Bone, special agent of)
the department of justice with head- -

quarters in Salt Luke City. Hobbs
to ('niiada and was deported

rrom there after Mr Bone had writ
ien to ( auadian authorities regarding)
the man's alleged character An Of- -

lie. r whs wnliuis for Hobb? when
he landed at Seattle and he was
placed under Rtreel Hobbs will be
taken to Helena, Mont , for trial


